Gesondheidsprofessioneles moet aandag gee aan die lewensbelangrike rol wat sielkundige kwessies in die oorlewing van die persoon met borskanker speel. Dit is belangrik om te onthou dat wat so hoogdrawend " sielkundige aspekte" genoem word, op stuk van sake niks anders is as eensaamheid nie, 'n gevoel van verwerping, 'n bekommerde gees, vrees, die stryd ten opsigte van ekonomiese druk en huislike spannings, die las van die behandeling en die oorlewingstryd van 'n gewone mens wat beangs is en na die gesond heidsprofessioneles vir hulp in sy stryd teen die meedoënlose siekte opsien.
, and num erous o ther scientists have studied and recorded these phenom ena. H eller from the N ational C ancer Institute stressed th at " M a n 's attem pt to understand cancer and to find ways o f preventing, controlling and curing it began in ancient tim es" . (Heller, I960) 6 W hilst trem endous progress has been m ade in this century in some aspects o f the fight against cancer, there are some aspects th at have received inadequate a tte n tion.
The psychosocial im pact o f cancer does not receive the attention it deserves, and this partial deficit in evitably slows the progress o f the onslaught against this disease. M cAleer and Kluge (1975)14 m aintain that this is due to the fact th at " cancer research and treatm ent em phasize the search for ultim ate cures for the disease p ro cess and a variety o f treatm ent m ethodologies to control the disease. As a result there has been a lack o f em phasis on the psychosocial param eters related to cancer" . C ancer associations in the western world are attem pting to focus atten tio n on this dim ension o f cancer treatm ent and care b u t it appears th at researchfunding for this purpose is negligible. R ehabilitation counsellors also m aintain th at enough em phasis is as yet not being laid on psychosocial dynam ics in relation to the quality o f survival, because research into this aspect o f treatm ent is negligible. Evidence to date is m ostly o f an em pirical nature.
T here is obviously a clam ant need for research in this field. W hilst the foregoing is said to constitute a p a r ticular problem in all cancer care, it is o f p articu lar im portance in cancer o f the breast, because o f the high in cidence o f this disease.
Rosello, W elty and G raham (1973)20 grouped the potential psychosocial stresses and losses facing all cancer patients as:
" -those induced by the disease itself, such as: loss o f health; feelings o f sham e, punishm ent or retribution and feelings o f loss o f con tro l and im pending death -those related to therapy such as: fear o f injury and m utilation; pain; and change in appearance -those related to hospitalization, such as im pairm ents in: relationships with fam ily, friends and usual su rro u n d in g s; em ploym en t, m any pleasures and identity" . They suggest th at such coping m echanism s as denial, w ith d raw al, ra tio n a liza tio n , intellectu alizatio n , su p pression, com pensation and regression are used exten sively by all cancer sufferers. Lynch and Krush (1968) 12 believe that denial is the prim ary defence m echanism us ed by cancer sufferers. Lazarus (1966) 10, Peck (1972) 19 and Lipowski (1972) " have all stressed anxiety, denial, depressive effect, guilt and anger as the prim ary em o tional reactions m anifested by cancer patients. This has a p ro fo u n d effect on early diagnosis, acceptance of diagnosis, co-operation in treatm ent, acceptance of side-effects o f treatm ent, adjustm ent o f life-style and hence on the quality and d u ratio n o f survival.
The person with breast cancer exhibits the sam e co p ing m echanism s as other cancer patients, but her fear and insecurity are heightened by other issues.
A w o m a n 's b re a s ts h av e g re a t s o c io -c u ltu r a l significance in western society. They are viewed as o b jects o f desired beauty. Loss or threatened loss o f a breast is a traum atic experience. M ind and body func tion as a closely integrated unit. A change in body image and identity concept, a possible loss o f fem inity, o f self esteem and o f sexuality have a devastating m ental ef fect. The whole person is affected, not just the p a r ticular organ. The em otional response o f the w om an who has to lose a breast is a mix o f m any scarifying fac tors. There is confusion and uncertainty about her con cept o f self and o f her body im age and what loss o f a desirable part o f her body will do to her relationships with the opposite sex and with family and friends. T iedt (1975)26 believes th at in m any cases the wom an who has had a breast removed may be m ore concerned with her loss o f feminine identity than with the possible threat to her life. She believes th at the ability to com e to term s with this th reat to fem inine identity is the beginning o f acceptance o f the realities o f the disease and all that this will imply for the individual. There is often self-blam e, inferred guilt, a belief in punishm ent for w rong-doing or in personal failure in life and there is the unansw ered cry " why m e?" . There is a pervading sense o f helplessness.
M uch o f this fear stem s from ignorance, from folklore and from lack o f clear com m unication by the doctor. There is consensus am ong contem porary au thors on the psychosocial dynam ics o f cancer that is also largely due to the fact th at the m ajority o f persons in western society look upon cancer as a disease synonym ous with death. The belief exists th at m an is powerless against cancer and th at it is characterized by excruciating and non-relievable pain. There is the hau n ting fear, th at w hatever the m odality o f treatm ent, w hatever the sacrifices m ade by the fam ily and the loved ones, and despite the prediction o f a good prognosis, one will never be finished with it. O ne will never be able to feel th at the disease has been overcom e. Deep in the recesses o f the m ind the aw areness exists that there will always be a possibility o f recurrence o f the disease. Recurrence and the fear o f this is a very realistic pro blem. T oo often the patient cannot share these thoughts with her family, or her d o cto r, for fear they may think she is m orbid, and for fear o f estranging them from her.
There is general consensus in the literature that p a tients dread discussion o f the issue with relatives, and they in turn refrain from m entioning the subject for fear o f distressing her. This on the other hand may m ake her feel th at they are not concerned about her and so the vicious cycle o f anxiety and non-com m unication is perpetuated. Tiedt (1975) 26 believes th a t p a tie n ts' b eh av io u r response to cancer is determ ined by their general pattern of life and by " a constellation o f historical, fam ilial, en vironm ental, religious and cultural factors" inherent in their life-style. Tiedt and other authors believe that society places an enorm ous stigm a on cancer whilst placing great value on an intact and healthy body. This attitude influences, consciously and unconsciously, the response to the diagnosis and treatm ent by all cancer pa tients, and in particular influences the attitudes o f the w om an with breast cancer.
There
Because she herself is unable to develop and m aintain supportive relationships in this time o f crisis, and because she over-extends her poor self-image, she vir tually cultivates an inability to cope with the crisis. This leads to m ultiple problem s in her treatm ent and care and minimises her chance o f m eaningful survival. The m ore this type o f personality and her fam ily realize th at they are unable to control the sequence o f events associated with the course o f the disease, the m ore will her anxiety and hostility increase and the greater will be the negative im pact on treatm ent. Such a personality cannot cope with issues such as loss o f incom e, heavy health care bills, length o f illness, pain, m utilation, side-effects of treatm ent, fear o f death, rejection o f family and friends and dependency on others.
On the other hand, the wom an with a positive per sonality herself initiates the first step tow ards effective rehabilitation and o f ensuring the quality o f survival. She avoids psychologic invalidism , accepts the diagnosis and proposed treatm ent and helps her family to cope with their fear, anxiety and feelings o f am bivalence. This strenthens their support o f her, prevents over solicitousness and o f rejection o f her. H er decision to accept and co-operate with the aggressive therapy in volved in all form s o f cancer treatm ent, indicates that she has chosen to live and to play a m eaningful part in the quality o f her survival period even if this period should end in death. She is also ready to brace herself to face the final crisis o f dying with dignity and courage.
However, it m ust be rem em bered that there is no clear-cut dem arcation between negative and positive personalities and their approaches to the threat of cancer and its m odalities o f treatm ent. Both categories evince unexpected strengths or unexpected weaknesses, and both categories are subject to the same fears and anxiety. Sim onton (1975)23 after extensive study o f the subject, came to the conclusion th at m ost patients and their fam ilies have hidden or even overt negative feelings ab out treatm en t, whether this be surgery, radia tion, chem otherapy, or horm one therapy. He believes th at there is a latent feeling that alm ost nothing can be done to help in the fight against the disease. H e believes th at cancer victims and their families m ust be helped to com bat this attitu d e and to develop a positive approach. H e states " I can 't see how any thinking person can help but see the relationship between w hat a person believes will happen as far as his treatm ent and disease are con cerned and the eventual outcom e" . M ind, body, em o tion, act as a unit and the interaction between these three and the social situation in which the patient finds herself have trem endous m eaning for recovery or for the quality o f the survival tim e and o f death.
W hichever way this question is looked at, it appears th at the w om an with breast cancer has a very real need for psychosocial su p port. This should start with the m aintenance o f an optim um therapeutic milieu by m edical and nursing personnel. D octors and nurses have a pro fou n d duty to nourish and support a hopeful a t m osphere, and to inculcate in the w om an acceptance o f her problem , recognition o f the im portance o f co operation all the way with treatm ent, and a desire to live a m eaningful life not only for herself, but also for her family, notw ithstanding the grave disability she has to endure. They have to initiate positive thinking and ac tion in the fam ily, and lacking other services m ay have to be the ones to m aintain this for it is part o f the therapy o f their patient.
These patients and their families have to be counsel led and taught the ways o f adapting to the problem . The fam ily has to be helped to realise that practical help, en couragem ent, love and support are essential ingredients in the rehabilitative process. They have to be helped to analyse the problem and to find m eaningful ways to cope with the crisis in their midst. The family m ust be helped to identify the resources in their com m unity that will aid and enhance the recovery process and they have to be helped to su p p o rt the life process o f the patient so th at optim al recovery becomes possible. W here this is not possible, optim al com fort and ease right up to and through the dying phase m ust be m aintained. They m ust be helped to realize th at the afflicted w om an is not only facing the disease and the fears and anxiety associated with this, but also the treatm ent, and th at her concept o f body consciousness is an essential part o f the will to live, whilst the effects o f surgery, radiation or chem otherapy m ay be very distressing and debilitating. They m ust be helped to cope with the financial burdens o f the disease and the altered role o f a key m em ber in the family.
Both patient and fam ily m ust be helped to sort out the real from the unreal, to anticipate the future, and to discuss all the atten d an t problem s. In short, both p a tient and family have to be educated to change their beliefs ab out the param eters o f the disease and to iden tify and acknowledge their own strengths to cope with such a traum atic experience.
W hilst doctors and nurses have an inherent responsibility to initiate and reinforce these processes, they cannot do this alone. Assistance from pastoral psychologists, general counselling psychologists and social workers is vitally im portant. W hilst such assistance m ay be readily available at the State hospitals, the person who is a co n trib u to r to a medical aid scheme in S outh A frica is frequently denied the sup port o f counselling psychologists and social w orkers. P rivate treatm ent for cancer is a long an d costly business, which few m iddle class families can m anage, hence private psychological counselling is out o f reach o f the average m iddle class person suffering from cancer o f the breast even if she is a m em ber o f a m edical aid scheme. Social w orkers other than the very few w o rk ing in conjunction with the N ational C ancer A ssocia tion, are not norm ally associated with the care o f the private patient. Yet the need is there. W orld-w ide em phasis is being placed on the developm ent o f counselling approaches dealing with death. Elizabeth Kubler-Ross saw to that. But m odern cancer therapy requires th at we should focus prim arily on the life-sustaining needs o f the patient. T here is so m uch hope today. T here is so m uch th at can be done to help the patient to cope with the disease, the treatm ent, the fam ily and the econom ic pressures, as well as with her own fears and anxiety. T here is so m uch that could be done to help her to live a happy and a fruitful life.
Reach-for-recovery volunteers have an im p o rtan t role to play in helping the w om an who has had a radical m astectom y to adopt a positive attitu d e tow ard s her disability. But a great deal m ore is needed than volun tary assistance. Tim e is needed to listen to such a p a tient. Tim e and skill are needed to help her to cope with the m any problem s arising from the disease. Tim e and skill are needed to help her identify a recovery goal and to strive for it. Tim e and skill are necessary to help her tow ards a sense o f future orientation. It is fo r this reason th at doctors and nurses need the help o f other w orkers in this field. U nfortunately such help is available only in the larger health care centres. This is the dilem m a.
Because breast cancer, as indeed all o ther form s of cancer, constitutes a m ajor health problem , th e State should provide or extensively subsidise counselling per sonnel in all towns and cities where cancer patien ts, ir respective o f their econom ic status, could be guided, free o f charge, on how to m anage the psychosocial p ro blems related to their disease, and on how to obtain such social assistance as they m ay need. Such counsell ing service could also be provided in co -operatio n with the N ational C ancer A ssociation.
This w ould be a positive health support service that would have an econom ic spin-off, as well provide an im p o rtan t hum an support service for the person with cancer.
H ealth professionals need to give atten tio n to the vital role o f psychosocial issues in the quality o f the survival o f the person with breast cancer. It is im p o rta n t to rem em ber th at w hat are so grandiloquently called " psychosocial aspects" , are after all the loneliness, the feelings o f rejection, the troubled state o f m ind, the fears, the struggle with the econom ic burdens an d fam i ly tensions, the burden o f the treatm ent an d the struggle for survival o f an ordinary hum an being w ho is frightened and who looks to the health professionals for help in their fight against this relentless disease.
